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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET: DAWSON, Y. T,
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L«die et the electric M» 
bow on Wednesday e*rt*m 
S*me ot drive .whist was prtyt 
i»S the tarty part of the event, 
after a Inert**,, dancing w«

if

TIMBER OH 1 EllI clT,ZENi'JEETtNo. INCORPORATION CHARTER
Digest of Ordinance which Is a Most Volumm 

ous Document — Election to Determine j 
Whether Incorporation Is Desired Will 

First Be Held - Commissioners 

May Be Appointed.

his mind about the star chamber pro
ceedings, Said he:

| “I (eel a distrust about these pri
vate cauceses; there is tfio mu*h of 
the star chamber privilege about 
them. It is being talked of on the 
streets Regarding the motion, I 
should say il it evolved itself down 
to a question of a. mayor and board 
of aldermen or a commission of three 
appointees by the curnmi 
would look as though wi

o « ^ uo«o0o*
oe° VrJ (Continued from page 1.)

ti ed.j purpose of the meeting, asking for the 
Enough to Supply Dawson for1 repoert of the committee which had

! waited upon Oovernot Rose. fiTthe 
j absence ol both Mr. Adair and Dr 
I Thompson, E. Ç., Stahl was called 
upon to state the result ol the inter
view The conversation had with the 
commissioner upon the subjects at is
sue was briefly outlined by Mr. Stahl, 
his remarks being supplemented by 
Dr. Thompson who bad arrived in the 
meantime. The gist ol the teport was 
that the commissioner favored incor-

fe- ;

SACREDYears to Come

o«* CONGE°®Qo
°°0ooo o coo « 0 0 mà issioner, it 

e were in
capable of governing ourselves in the 
event of incorporation being voted 
down. Here we have been kicking for

J C. Aoklin and Chas. Fogleberg meant,me The gist of the teport was u,c D^^üLoT^r'nan^t ^‘aaLlÎv 
returned on Sunday last from a two tllat lh<* commissioner favored incor- eIettlve ,, J*. nd wh . „
week’s trip up the Klondike. The! Pora,io'> bllt was unalterably opposed ch k " . . „ur desires At a late hour .esterdav the type-[ The ekcri*e o*ccrs te. y

took the journey for the purpose to. extending the franchise to aliens Dawson was offered wltieg ol ** ordinance providing few, aad six alder met, rd,„ance
of enjoying a hunt and incidentally In support of the former it was point- H J . . . tt* incorporation of the city of Daw- A large portion o* *** ;
to wt somé UbÂ« tracte upon «1 out that the expense of the schools government and refused itt ^ ^ complet<xi and May the token up with the procedure on elec
ts upper reaches of the river. would still be borne by the Domin- ,0,1°wed Tho* McGowan who Nu#agrt IS enabled to present the IfoiHaT. providmg "

Mr. Aoklin was seef'by a represen- ion; there is an excellent fire depart- #*** nal> M"™1? lhe ^ad to ite readers in a compact merriaud
totive of this paper Urtav and stated ment which would be turned over to and brou^ht thc meeting to a sudden torra ^ somewhat shorn of ito and the other necessary details
that ^the toaü TthctîLikt after the city unincumbered by any debt; «• ”*** As WaS «** *" ^ ^ ^ ^ "

as the oamvon is in splendid condi- there would he no need of municipal ^ dld n°t think thatr in dealing w.th wstoritay’s issue, the bill ta a vota
tion. buildings as quarters required could suc1' a welKh*y question as incorpora- mi<w9 document covering 73 closely

In the aanvon itself there is ni} I* he secured in the new administration 'j”n *** °r ngbt *® or d0 typewritten pages and seems to be 
to speak of and tor many mjto»-a4*)ve ' building; taxes already collected lot t*op ' a® Was 'here assembled to take most comprehensive in every detail.
the fver °ts practicallv opT *e Present year would not be refund- T f t "It ^ ™ ^ b"‘’

There are a great many people !ed. but a port ion would undoubtedly of the entire commun,ty. The the first providing for the incorpora
tes veiling up and down the river, be set apartjor the use of the mu- ,hat respfCt. was not_ rep- Hon, the proclamation, election, da-
most of whom are engaged in hunt- nicipality *hich would start tie city f "? V “eW ties of officers- Powers, etc. eto Part
ing and trapping PUmvgan and in excellent shape financially The L"7 reS0" 2 Provides for the «rbmissioc to the
rabbits are plentiful along toe river report, of the committee was ordered Iut,.<ms wh.ch might be passed or any electors of toe city the question^ 
n.,t hi» ik 77fwiv adopted actl0B takpn would have little or no ushall Dawson become incorporatedbut b,g game .s rather scarce^ <taly acl .p,ri weight with toe Yukon coundk A .under part one of toe Dawson city
one hunter was encounter*! who had Shortly afterward, J. F. Su grue publlc mecti duly advertised was charter^' Part 3 provides for the 
seemed any quantity of moose and offered a resolution which after much what was nFeded, a, which time the appointo)CTl1j o( a coListaon by toe
^riboo He lrnd t «rca*« of toe carving, priming and reeeivmg many proposed charU,r would probably b, ^Lismoner of the territory, who pressing alderman who shall to 
tonner and 17 of toe lather cached amendments read as follows; available and it could to seen what it shall gnwero toe city in the event of acting mayor in the tatter’* absence. Society- ■«*
near the river, waiting transportation -iWhereas, The names of many own- is the intention of the"council to offer* toe electors declaring by election All officers are require? to taka an Paul’s Episcopal church in the Guild
to Dawson, and was in search of dog ers of property, real and personal, do the city. As matters nowstand one that it is not toeir wish that the oath. r<wm Among toot» present were :
t*™s hr™8 toe meat to market not appear upon the last assessment can nat vote intelligently on the reso- city should to incorporated under the ' The mayor shall have general sup- Mrs F. T Congioo, Mrs. Ward

The trail alqng the Kloi^ike is roll, and lution on the table as we know noth- provisions of part 1. ervision of the affairs of the town. Smith, Mra. McDonald, Mrs Davis,
almost as well supplied with road ,.Whereds No action o{ the asses- ing about the proposed charter and A summary ol toe [revisions of The council will enjoy all the legis- Mrs Paver, Mrs Ctotaway, Miss 
houses as any of toe creeks ad,acent SQr should, disqualify any voter or toe provisions it contains. If a meet- part 1 isTs follows lative authority granted by the or- Thomas, Miss Freeman M^w* Cong-

candidate for office if Fitch candidate ing the nature of tîfle present is to be It provides for the enactinent of ttie dinanoe. don Tfertx-rt . V mnie and ay
of any service it should be held in a bill by the commissioner of the Yu- The following matters come under
public place, where everyone could to kon territory by and with the coo-- the jurisdiction ol the council
present who desired The number at sent and advice of the council (of said Assessment and collection of taxes,
the present meeting could not. to territory. payment ol salaries, purchase of land

The ordinance is entitled “The Daw- for City purposes, erection of city- 
son City Charter.’’ hall and other buildings, care of the

The application of the bill covers poor, control of fire department 
the that area as shown by the plan of * * 2 fnco Ordinance

survey of the limite of the Dawson streets, sewers, sidewalks. public 
and Klondike townsites attested at lighting, public parks, water supply.
Dawson, August 20, 1,801, by A. J. and may borrow money to.a limited 
MacPberson, D. L. S. ‘ (The area is extent, 
described by metes and bounds and Thé council m^^rtso 
may to roughly stated to embrace 
only that portion of the townsite 
from the summit of the bluff east of 
the city, to the Klondike on the 
south, the 
the bluff on

J. A. Acklfn Returns From Two Weeks
—Big Game Is Very Scarce Lots 
ot Roadhouses.

i Grand Entertain

tortura Tomorrow Night.
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Overture—“Hun gar tan Lueuert»
kela Bela

Song—“When Your lzn*
Cota,’’ Ttavtland—diehn Jeta

Sold. ctariow*-‘*esnii3^^ge
TMedo Tamo," Dotutetti-IR

cMt, which has just been completed 8o^»Hrert Foolish taut"
.uid elegantly furnished wiU he lor» Ja|ta” Hdward—Floerere H Ejua 
erty opened this evening, when the Song1’Where is llewTed^^HHH 
members will provide rotertaheneet Warte-G H Mdeod 
tor toe members ol the Driving Club Grand Sacred (Wono^qflHttfl 
on their return from their drive An Thee 1 (The a
orchestra has tore engaged for tor taedlv requested ,» jni, » rttiffi 
ocBMkA and a sumptuous bAWqiie. oW-time tnwm )
has been prepared, which will make ; Oriental PatroW^L* -G*ra*«g|S| 
the occasion one of pleasure to all Ata* (N. B —Thd* dewrtptita mijokj 
who attend « ”»«* illustrates , tanavand*

• . • tag the detert.) Part 1, the twee»
The second Aretic Brotherhood half >* heard approaching ia 

which will be told on next Friday Part I. the caravaa u_ -nan«q'-1 
evening ia looked hwwaid to by all through the town part ». tin a*#3 
with anticipation of having an e*ort- Vae Is slowly dtmppeartajgg^^g 
lent time . ‘ H

The annual police hall will he held 
on Friday, the 27th of this month, 
and promisee to to one of the tost of 

One ol the largest and most rei- the year 
joyabte events of the week was the 
skating party given at the Barracks 
rink on Tuesday wen ing The weath
er was mild and the Ice was In excel
lent condition for skating A large 
bonfire was kept blazing around 
which the skaters gathered, after en
joying the exhitarating exercise In 
the later part of the evening the com- 

, pany adjourned to the officers mess
regUlàte its where refreshments were served, mak- 

<>wn proceedings, appoint necessarv ing the evening in its entirety one of 
sub-offleera, regulate their bonds, exceptional pleasure Thoae present 
take the city census, divide the town were : Oapt and Mrs. Starnes, Mr. 
into polling districts, collect dog and Mrs H. E Ridley. Mr and Mrs 
licenses, compel property Owners to Davey, Mr and Mrs. Daviee-Colley. 
observe the fire ordinance- o-gulau-. Mi aud Mrs. Henry Marvutlay, Mr
the storing of explosives and general- and Mrs J. P McLennan. Mr. and

Mr* Ward Smith. Mr and Mrs F.
T Congdon, Mr and Mrs White
Fraser, Dr aad Mra. Thompson, Mra.
French, Miss Hanwell, Miss Chisholm.
Miss Rkfcardson, R P McLennan.
Mr Hanwell, Sam. Marks. P. O.
Stov

g8*u- : . . .. -

due inftamce in securing support for 
candidates. Any candidate who | 
promises an office, or city patronage, 
or who hires a carriage on election entertained the members of the Y. P 
day to take voters to the po|ls may S. C. E. society ol St Andrew - 
be considered guilty of bribery Can- church at her residence on the island 

permitted certain legiti- ; in the mrsith of the Klondike About 
twenty of toe Aung people were prre- 

An election may to contested if toe eot and passed a very pleasant even- 
con testor fiiles a bond of $2W with | tag with games and muse 
the court. ■

Tîic council shall fix its own time 
of meetings It dial I also appoint a Congdop and Mra. Ward Smith gave

an afternoon tea to the Ladies’ Aid 
their friends of 6t

On Tuesday evening Mra. Warren

didates are 
mate campaign expenses

- ’
On Monday afternoon Mrs F T

bvertore-’-A Night in 
Brook»—mteodocmg sok 
cornet and trombone 

Duet>-‘‘Rribtn Adair," 
—Beatrice Ixurne, O R.

to Dawsce g 
There is a road house at the mouth 

of Rock creek, 12 miles from town. 
Another called, the Hay ranch is lo
cated 2} miles above Rock creek. A 
third called the 26 mile house is

oi voto now or before election day 
possesses thé requisite amount ot 
property, especially in view of the 
fact that over the actions of the as-

. ..^ . .. „ sessor the electors of Dawson have no taken as representative of 8(WO peo-
cstabltshed 121 miles above the Hay cuhtto|.
ranrii. Reyond that a distance of 13 ..The„lore to|S nieellng ciUzen8 
miles is ano her waystae inn at toe bere„ „otifies the secreta to noti„
mouth of toe lower north kirk of toe ; tf)e commisKioner m council of the

■ river and a man named Robinson is ^ Qf m that the pro„
conducting an establitoment at toe charter ol ^ city of Dawson
canyon, a distance of 73 notes from shou,d c()nUin a provision tbat ran„
Itewson There ,s- no necessity, I ^ aI>d ,0J8 who now own 
ti^efore. for man or beast to go ree lfaseho!d, or per-
without accommodât,on» while mu*- sfma, and who may haTe ,or any rea.
mSevern I^„,rvcvinv unrtics were dm- been omitted trom the assessment roll,

STwLk" Z ->' re8.ster their names and titles 
coverea engpgeu w me .worx oi prior to nomination day and tbereby- 
veying timber tracts acquire ail rights and titles of a can-

Mr. Aoklin says these are millions . J . . ... .. .... . . .. / j. , . .. didate or voter within the munictpal-of feet of timber adjacent to the . ,,
Klondike which has never as yet been 1 „ , , • . , ___

— _ The resolution provoked a greattouched. Most of it lies at some lit- ___ . r. , ,,, . . ... . deal of comment and at ane time ittie distance from the river and con- , . .. .. . , .„ ... ... , . looked as though it would die a hor-sfiriuently an added cost fs involved m ,, T7 , .. ... ,... ’ . . ... a— r ble death on toe table, a victim ofgetting it down where it is possible , . .% , , , too much hot air. , Councilmanto drive it to toe Dawson meiket. .. , , <.. . . .. Prudhomme was asked for an opinion“The timber resources of the coun- y
try tributary to the Klondike are a ■■■■■
practically inexhauatihfe,” said he.
“and tooutd last this -community for 
an indefinite number of years.”

Mr Acklin did not succeed in kill
ing a moose, although he was with a 
party when one oi the animals was 
laid low When dressed he weighed 
’800 lhe., and is now being carved up 
in a local martlet.

SriecMon from ••Hnert."» » •mm*
x, On last Saturday evvntag Mr and S«ng-"lt was a Drew».

.Mr» J. W. Stingte entertained a num Baatetee Lome 
her of their friends, the occasion to- . S<»R—“A Marta*-'» Itotae* . 
mg the cetebrotion of their tin wedy Sea,’ Raudi ü^pi—Wm tart vet 
ding The house was very prettily Th* (’hancei * 
decorated for the oorewson and an lewell. soloist, Mata* Kotart F« 
excellent wedding «upper was served r*“l and Master CtairWibna tee* 
by the' hostess A number of hand
some presents were received by Mr 
and Mrs Stingte commemorative of 
occasion The evebing was pleasant
ly passed with . music dancing and 
game*, and wai thorourtily enjoyed 
by all Those present were Mr and 
Mrs J W Stihgle Mr and Mrs 
Vashell, Mr and Mrs. Ucetianan, Mr 
aad Mr; Metis*», Mr and Mra 
Petcival, Mr. and Mra. Wkhsjt, Mrs 
Clifton, Mrs Vbamtoro, Mise Oatea,
Miss Mainsrd. Messrs J Rar, J,
Dines, J, Vashen, S Knight, M 
Bullock. Chief Stirtrart, C W Tena- 

t, M Jenkins.’ Mr MeKenaie. B 
Frastor, N. T. ttatch, A. Clark, P.
Black and A. Campbell

pie.
“H~is wrong," continued Mr. Mc

Gowan, “to take any ? 
question as to whether the city is to 
he incorporated or not until we have 
seen the proposed charter and become 
fully cognizant of what we are going 
up against.’’

The idea niet with almost unani
mous approval and amotion was made 
and carried deferring further action 
on the matter until a public meeting 
has been ( ailed for its mere complete 
discussion. A committee of three, 
consisting of Messrs. D. H. Mat he 
son, .1 F. Sugrue and M. H. Boulais 
was appointed by toe chair to wait 
upon Governor Ross today and re
quest that final action by the council 
upon the incorporation bill be deferred 
for one wee*, or until a public meet
ing could to held and the voters made 
fully acquainted with toe provisions 
of the proposed charter

' - ",.
pise contenir). C ~T,

t p*krt : Jew flame*ax” (T
Awnw-Kbmrr. "hi ,i Maq|
a King,' solo-H.) i, |i| J 
Holy City”—«boru*

:

mi Grand Sacred

“God Save the Ktag
GwtMr." Beyer

Yukon on the west, and 
i toe norïb.)

The city shall he governed by 4 
council - ooneist'ipg -of a mayor and 
six aldermen. „

Qualifications of mayor are: Must 
to mate Briti* subject, 21 years of

re-

MERCURY 
GOES DO

ly provide tor the care and safety of 
jite and property and the observance 
of Jaw.

The council shall appoint a sicre- 
upward; resident and rateray-ftary-treatorer. who shall keep toe

public recouds and deposit the public 
moneys m a duly selected bank.

Before issuing toe proclamation of Robertson, Dr Barrett, C W S.
Harwell. Mr. Criep.

:

age or
er at least. six months prior to nom
ination; rated upon real property 
assessed at not less than $2,000 on

Reaches IS Degrees Be■X
, Cap t.Cosby, h. E. A. Last Night,

A tew pria* 
around tew* indicated

mm incorporation an election must to 
held to âetermme whether incorpora
tion it wanted

the last assessment roll. -"I can assure you of this, gentlemen, 
that in the approaching election every 
man who is entitled to a vote will

. . .Qualifications 
same as for mayor expept tbat, the 
rating upon property is placed at 
$1000 instead ol $2000.

The mayor and aldermen hold office 
for one year.

Disqualifications tor the office of 
mayor or aldermen are TTiow who 

4avc been adjudged a bankrupt or in
solvent; have made general assign
ment for benefit of creditors; or, suf
fered an order of commitment to have 
been made against him. The sheriff 
of toe territory is not entitled to be
come mayor, neither is any person

for a Mermen are the On Wednesday evening a number ol 
met at the residence of Mr 

Chas McDonald aad formed what 
will be known a* the Dawuan Whwt 
Club This is to be a stettMt 
chib and will hold werttly meeting» at 

of different
toe chib Among the 
Chief McKinnon, -.rewdent, 
/'ungdon, vice pnadapt, H 
tort, eec’y-teaaa.; A Mar*».
H E. Hud ley. F O. OU». W. Notés, 
J W. Nmol, J 8/
Kent», W U Iter 

nH
The Dawson Literary and Debating Qrmat 

Society is now well 
gives promise of bring one of ttpb most 
interesting societies during
ter The membmhip now /lumber* Ul , nulrtjCT, ^ ft

of the 'BjBB

Rate payers only The Driving Club met this after
noon at toe Barracks for its regular 
Saturday afternoon drive, with the 

. Among
SALTHAN will to entitled to vote.

It incorporation is rejected all the 
powers vested in the mayor and coun. j largest turnout ol toe 
cil will to granted to a caanrnimion j those having teams were : R P Mo
ot three members to to appointed by 
the oomnnssiooer

liSU - get it if I have anything to say about 
it. If only those whose names ap
pear on the assessment roll are given 
the franchise, a great number entitled 
to vote will be omitted, which I think
would to manifestly unfair and I as Charged by T. O. Wilson With 
a member .pi the council shall protest 
against the assessment roll being
taken as the basis from which the list John A Saltman was yesterday 
of voters is made up. I know of arrested on a warrant sworn to by

Hios. G. Wilson, toe wholesale im
porter and dealer, charging him with 

stead of the tenant. Outside the Obtaining, on false representation
good# to the amount of $500. Salt- 

" man was released on $1000 bond last 
night until this morning when, at 
his request and the concurrence of the 
prosecution, the case was continued

the Yukop council during Its meet- say. I shall use all my influence to until Tuesday forenoon, his boode- 
ings next week and which will result see that everyone entitled to a vote men. Roes and Barrow,, standing 
in the passage of an ordinance now pan vote We may be of some use to good for bis appearance until that 
ready to be presented is that of pro- ' the voters in that respect, notwith- time. 
tiding for the appointment by the standing the statement* made in the 
commissioner of any person or persons Daily News to the effect that the in- 
he may to de^te residing outside the fiuence of toe elective members of the 
territory before whom oaths and affi- council is nil "
davits pertaining to matters within James H. McKinnon stated that it 
the territory may be taken, the sa/be was true, as had been stated, that he

whs left off the assessment rotyWid 
■accordingly asT matters stand now 
would not be entitled to vote, but he 
thopght a great mal of “hot air”

; was being exhausted upon the

ranks tenured that ll( 
pet* tore for the 21 hi 
• o'clock tola more*! 
wo, toe maximuSl

W i$3IN Lin BOE
.

Capt Stanwa. Cap». 
Wroiightoo, Capt. Ooeby, F T. 
Coqgdoo. H. C.
Sentier and Joe j 
short drive they wdl return to toe 
new club rooms ol toe Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, where they will to e*t- 
tertamed

«fthe
’ ) «É!

early yesterday 
elite pit day

UteWüay,
Barrett

E. C.
After a

--Ti-'-rr
A. Her-St. Andrews Church.Crooked Work.eB?; At tomorrow evening’s service at 

toe above church the following sprei-
“ My 

a duett
JUDOnENT 

BY DEF AU

r?WILL BEm al music will to rendered : D Q MeMe KayT A 1/CM lip many here who are occupying property 
* xWlVCil v Vf a : assessed in toe name of the owner in- Faith Looks tip to Thee, 

by Latin** will to umg by Mrs Dr 
ThompuDU aad Mr. O. H. McLeod, 
and the choir will stag Sullivan’s 
beautiful anthem, entitled “I Will 
Stag of Tby Power," consisting of a 
tenor solo and chorus

/ f• « * lflttate and
Frtete/ 

*a save a social dance

who is manager or possesses a contenant votes in municipal affaira and 
the same rule should to applied here.

Councilman Wilson: “My worthy 
colleague has fully expressed my senti
ments and has left nothing for me to

Ütrolling interest in any concern which 
secures contracte from the city. Con
victed criminals are also barred.

Briti* subject# who are tax payers 
and who have paid the same are en
titled tp vote All others are exclud-

Matter of Appointing Ouleld- 
Commlssloners for Yukon.

Bar Ton dor to Ai 

of war
On Tuesday /eve*tag Mr* 

33 below
from toeA matter which will to taken up by creek aad <u* The ereplug 

most enjoy*hly spent with i 
aa excellent lui 

Among those p

about flflp and Includes I* Mqpnrtu
HOTEL ARRIVALS. tost known literary gen 

Indies of Dawson The 
will to toU oa i 

evening, at which a 
literary program will to given

Ç. L Ite* wirat social 
:t Friday

itand at midnight 
served 8Hotel Flannery —P Hurley. Sul

phur, C. E. J 
rrsoa, French Hilt; John Patterson, 
27 Bhteado, Geo. Vnderi Sulphet,

late of toe Greao Tree i 
Frame Ban* i ltfl-W, ctaunad *» 4m fof 

, Gilbert Thompson. 'a* hartendar Nreta* «I 
HcGmmh and
aeagt. HmMtt,

. Fan tltae* lûtes*».
Hartorsk. Codes, Bans», Don set.
Cwtere*, Kern. ' Bews, Trehold.
Hour. Moore, flail. Ktetedy, Brooks,
Martian Miff*. Caffgegp. Faulknei 

The building formerly"tocupy* by Otefc Forty. McOada, Harp, titBnrt. 
the (Vuudnm Bank ol Conasrc* ant Mote*, 
to the Barrack* has

wasWhen the proclamation of incor
poration is issued, the commissi oner 
will appoint a returning officer and 
he must post notices calling for the 
election within ten days thereafter. 
All nominations must to filed a week 
before the elect ion

Sulpher. O Pet- and
Kara, Fi, Amateur Operatic Society.

An amateur operatic society is now 
in process oi formation by Mr. Ernest 
Searille, the organist of St. Andrew’s 
church The available amateur talent 
in Daw nun is peat and excellent 
enough to form a most powerful or
gan matron, and Mr Searille informs 
us that his efforts so far are provins 
very gratifying The first opera to 
to produced will be “Pinafore,'1’ 
which will be put into rehearsal im-

• • •
; The «Italie library h 

ite very interesting en 
Monday evening and 
building was crowded *ith ah

. t. S. Mathew son. Sulpher, A Malm, that U-%
A was aw

Gardner i were l ■: 
tided mDawson. lie on '7.
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Art «5». a

,1 -reParties who have been left oil toe 
voters' list by error may apply to 
toe owtacil to have their names 
placed thereon The council wiU at 
each year to finally revise the vote**'

to to of like force and effect as those 
taken or sworn to before a duly ap
pointed commissioner of the Yukon 
territory The ordinance will $**<• 
as follows:

The commissioner of the Yukon ter- subject; surely everyone entitled to 
ritory by and with the advice and vote would be permitted to do so 
Consent of the council of said terri- Then the speaker digressed, deploring 
tory, enacts as follows: the way the present and the previous

1 The commissioner may by a com- meeting had been held, there was not 
mission or commissions under his enough publicity given to them and As the stage drove into Deadwood tary
hand and the seal of the Yukon terri- ’many people who would have attend- » the outeratlroad days * noticed ------------------- --
tory from time to time empower such rd knew nothin* about it, an*- the body of a man hanging from the , -------- -
and so many persons as be thinks fit But the chair declared the speaker limb Of a tree near toe hotel, tot <
and necessary to administer oaths out of order and the peroration was no one expressed surprise or asked (
and to take and receive affidavits, 'abruptly terminated. Others in- quantities K was an hour after our i,
declaration- and affirmations without dulged in oratorical flights and rag- qgxival when a Hurt old man ten*
the Yukon territory, In or concerning chewing contests and the resolution along on foot and began making a
any cause matter or thing, depending , finally carried. h**® about the hanging He xMd
or in any wise concerning any ol the No sooner was the resolution dm much aad said it m such loud tones 
proceedings in the territorial court of ; posed of than another one of the toat toe man who had homed the |»b
the Yukon territory, and every oath,. seemingly inevitable concomitants of (taally turned on him with
affidavit, declaration or affirmation : public meetings was shot forward. "See yen, old 
taken or made a? aforesaid shall be Its tendency was to railroad the opta- new hfftait anyway 7” 
as valid and effectual and shall be of Jon of the meeting as to the absolute “jyheul toat hanging !”

orée and effect to all intents ! necessity of incorporating and doing g* CM man J
purposes a cly the put- „Waal dtagt*
cl «datation or Affirmation had ixites attempted were nipped In the ho9s ,iF 

been administered, taken, sworn, made bud The resolution read. djd ^ , .. k»* «r* ’S
or affirmed liefore a commissioner tor "That having heard the- public dis- 
taking affidavits within the Yukon cussion relative to the «write ol ia- 
territoiy or other competent author- corporation by mayor and council tor «WJWB .

»r appointed or Of course I did 
elected 'commissioners, this meeting "And isn’t he up torn m tiptop 
v—by resolve that we endorse the *npe and acoordm to Hoj le

ihcorporate the city ol “Me are, tot you was too War
------------- ten «bout it. You didn’t Sis, tor the him time enough ” OS
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DAWSON WAIEDOISE CD.,list. •hwa <** 
aad MraTStinto a modéra chib houseNominations signed by two vote**

and bearing the written atatemeat afi 
the candidate that be is willing to

K.U, * Co,for the employee* of toe bank Tt* at là» parte*»
-

WARM ANO COLD STORAGE. serve, must he filed with the were- <
of toe city. ’

Were Too See*.

The Genuine “Lubeck” PotNV ' • *W".' "*?'

DAWSON LIQUOR CO
cPnopdfy cooked can not be detected from fresh 
This refers to genuine only. We are the sole 

5 6EMAN SLICED POTATOES," beware of 
Hons.p Genuine for sale at

••••ypt;

W'X We have the Highest Grade and 
Finest Assortment of Liquors sold 
anywhere in the world, and plenty 
of it. Coen* and Get Our Prices, 
We Can Save You Hotay.
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